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Church.’' Matt. 28 : 70. The sermon was a strong and land for the past three years, and is strongly entrenched 
effective presentation of the great troth of the Lord’s in the affection and esteem, not only of bis own people, 
continued presence with His people. The preacher but of all who are acquainted with him. 
showed in what sense Christ is with His people : The Friday aktbrn(K&
necessity of that Presence to their life and work : and 
the results which have com:

Railway authorities and to the press for their courtesies ; 
the regret and sympathy of the Association to Rev. W. 
K Hall on account of the severe illness from which he 
is suffering ; a aimiliar resolution of sympathy with Rev. 
Dr. Saunders on account of the indisposition with which 
he Is sfilleted ; also a resolution iq reference to the late 
Dr. D. F. Higgins, expressing appreciation pf his 
character and work, and sympathy with the bereaved 
family. A resolution was also passed expressing grief at 
the severe illness of jbhe King and praying tor his 
Majesty's- recovery. All these resolutions received the 
hearty endorsement of the Association At the request 
of the Moderator, Rev. J. E. Blakney offered prayer for 
the King, and the congregation joined with the choir In 
singing the National Anthem.

The report on Education was by rt quest re read by 
Mr. Day. Professor K. W. Siwyer was the first speaker. 
He referred to the Schools at Wolfville and the work

The first session of the Association was opened by a 
short devotional exercise led by Rev. A. H. Hayward, 
and throughout the session the devotional spirit was 
made prominent.

The election of c fix cere resulted in the choice of Rev.

thrfll^gh the fulfilment of
the Lord’s promisee.

The afternoon service was in the interest of the Sab
bath school work. Pastor Freeman presided. tVery in
teresting and helpful addresses were given by Rev. A. S. 
Lewis of Aylesfoid, and Mrs. J. Nalder of Windsor.

* • FOREIGN MISSIONS.

X Geo. Howard as Moderator; Rev. B. S. Freeman as 
Sec'y ; Rev. K. W. Denimmgs as Asst. Sec’y.; and Dee.
S. N. Estabrooks as Trees. Rev J. D. Wetmore, Rev.
A. H. Hayward, Rev. Z V Fash and Dea Estabrooka 
were appointed Committee of Arrangements. Bro. M.
S. Hall, Rev. W. B. McIntyre, and Rev J. H. McDo*ti^ 
aid were app inted a Committee on Nominations. On^4 
motion Rtv. Dr. Manning Sec’y of the F. M. Board, Dr.
K. M. Ktirstead. representing.the institutions at Acadia,
Bid R J Colpltts, representing ^he Messenger and 
Visitor, and any others who might be present during 
the sessions were invited to seats in the Association.

The first bnsiness taken up was the report of the Home 
Mission Board, read by Rev. W. R, Kohinsnn. This re
port was on the whole encouraging, though the amount 
received directly from the churches, viz , $M*»j 78, is 
much smaller than it ought to l>e. The report covers 
the work from June 1, 1901, to June 1, 1902, and shows 
help given to t8 mission fields, on which 61 baptisms are 
reported for the year. This does not include those bap
tized on the Dj ktown field by Pastor King, where 36 
have been adder! by baptism. During the year the total 
receipts from all sources have been 565 56, with ex
penditures of $1917.70; thus reducing last year’s surplus 
of $993 Sti^to $541.42. Attention was called to the 
scarcity oftnen who arc willing to take charge of these 
weak mission interests. The report was received for dis
cussion. After a partial report from the Committee of 
Arrangements, the session closed with prayer by. Rev.
W. H. McIntyre.

Pnpday evening was given to Foreign Missions The 
Moderator, Rev. Dr. Gates, read the report on that sub
ject, which had been read and adopted at a previous яен- 
elon of the Association. The "report showed that 
mission work in India had been zealously prosecuted 
during the pas» \exr with encouraging results. About 
70 converts had been baptized The results of 25 years of 
mission work among the Telugus are such as to prompt 
us to praise God for IIis hb seing on our *ff nts. A good 
foundation has been laid for future work, hundreds have 
been led to confess Christ and a leavening process has 
been going on which encourages large hope for the 
future. The report urged that it is out duty to increase 
our effort to give the go-pel to the Telugus; that the 
present missionary staff is t o sui t I for the extent of the 
field, and thatthe request of the missionaries for an in 

of four missionary families anti seven, ladv mis 
reasonable one and qtffte within our power

they are doing, as Institutions of which the Baptists of 
this country had no reason to be ashamed. In competi
tion with other institutions of the kind they stood well, 
and it would be difficult to find schools which arc doing 
as good work with no greater financial support. Still 
the efficiency of a school must be largely in proportion 
to its equipment, and for an adequate equipment more 
money is necessary. Prof. Sawyer showed that, besides 
the income from endowment and from student’9 fees and to comply with,
other small sources of Income, some $3,o:oj>r $4,11x1» Dr. Gates supporter! the report in a vigorous aud elo 
year is needed to avoid a deficit in the College work. It 'luc,nt 0P"‘cl’ H« rtnphniied the gnat importance of 
was hoped ,0 receive that throng,, annua, contribution, іЖЇІІГІЇЇЇІЕ

from the churches, but the receipts from the Convention wor,i ,,f ц1с We have undertaken to give lire gospel to 
Fund had diminished and the result was a growing 2 оооию Telngux O h Christian denominations
deficit. This could not go on long without the most recogm ■ this undertaking of опік amt do not enter that

. . . —. 11 1 і . x field. We have to think of our duty to the Telugus In
serions embarrassment. There could not be retrench- the Hght of the Judgment Lav. The résulta of mi s ,,,-,
ment, for the strictest economy is practised, and the ary labor are highly encouraging. 0 îpnvtion to the
College must grow in order to keep pace with othe> work і « made no longer The dénomma і m ia well able
Colleges and the demands of the time. If, therefore, we to provide the $іо,о(Х)4ЛдіІіоинЇж>*

_ „ . . , . n .і » missionary staff in India to 12 mieeii
arc to preserve onr College as an Independent Baptist tnissionKries nnd
school, we must he prepared to contribute iflore largely jng so. 
to its support.

Piincipal D.-Wolfe, of Acadia Seminary, said that in 
the coarse of his address he would conjugate the veil)
"to have.” He would show what * e have in the Semin-

zsiouaries is a

edeil to increase our 
onary families and 12 

we should be greatly blessed in do-

o'Rev. G R White was the second speaker of the even
ing. He referred to the great world conflict which is in
progress bet ween light and darkness. The children of Afti r Scnplure reading by Rev. A. H Hayward, and
light must be strong in the fight. The hattlé field ta the prayer by Rev. Geo. Howard, a practical and searching
world and Chris' who is the World s Ught is inthecon- discourse was delivered by Rev. W. R. Robinson, from 

.r#..ha,w. ire to have, and what we might, could. HW. hi,people, and kc.n« h, I.Jn, I, we L. rke , : fir. » No man having put hi, hand to the plough

ready been accomplished. A missionary has declared Hu" °°* UK back, is fit for the Kingdom of God. This
that if all foreign missionaries were wi'bdrawn from was followed by an evangelistic service, led by the Mod-

Wit courue» and the beat catalogue We have also a Japan. Chinn, India aud Africa, the evangelization of erator, in which manv look part The session closed by
M.cial atmosphere which I, high and strong and true. A those countries would go on bee ruse of the seed which

f ,1,1 coming to Acadia may he sure of being well taken ha, been sown. Speakinv of the practical ways of unit-
„ ,, . mg with Christ for the conquest of the world in his

cure of socislly, morally snd spiritually. In the next иатЄі the speiker laid emphasis upon prayer, work and 
place Principal De olfe said we are going to have the giving, 
best teachers we can get. Professor More, who will he 64 
director In Plano, is a graduate of Stutgirt, Germany, 
has a fine record and the highest recommendations.
Principal DeWdtfe believes that the Seminary has been 
especially fortuuMje also# in securing Miss Marvin не 
teacher In voice. Other teachers of high character have 
been secured. A Domestic Science Course is given'll
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would, or should have. We have, he said, the best loca- 
, lion із the Maritime Provinces, the best equipment, the

prayer by Dr. Keirsteed.
SATURDAY MORNING.

Session opened with a half hour social service, led by 
Bro. W H Smith. At 10 o’clock, the Moderator took

Rev. A. S Lewis nf Aylesford, was the third speaker 
of the evening. He urged the importance of piactical 
effort on behalf gf the Telugu work in order to eularg*
the staff to the number required, in a previous meeting drastic change as to committees ami programme for nex* 

* of the Association, a pastor had offered on behalf of 1m year, brought6 on a general discussion, and on motion it 
church to raise one-twelfth of a missionar'’s salary,-»-in „r„,.,i i,.,l .1, . 1,. -n . ,,addition to what the church is now doing-if eleven other ,krred haC‘ ,0‘ht ™mmlU,e rhf r'P°'1 ““Home
churches would co-operati He, Mr Lewis, was willing Missions was taken from the table, and was warmly dis- 
to assume a like 1 responsibility. There ta the ability if cussed. It was still under discussion when-the session 

place in connection with the curriculum this year, and it there is only the will to supply the means necessary to a adjourned by prayer by Rev. J. A. Cahill.
Is believed it will prove a very important addition. There more adequate support of our Forçign work. Of this the чатийпа v aLtwu noon
will .1.0 he a conrse In book-keeping. As to what the ?P'akcr had been convinced by the success of efforts on

. . , “ta own field on behalf of the denominational work aud
.seminary shall have—it should have 100 students in resi- t^e Centerv Fund

the chair for the resumption of business. The report of 
the Convnittee on Nominations, recommending a rather

After prayefby Bro. M. S. Hall, tffFdiscussion of the 
H. M. report was resumed, and after a rather lengthy 

A brief after service brought ton close a meeting of the discussion was adopted with some minor charges. A
recommending tba,

for years. the Board reconsider their décision to abandon the St.

dence. That would enable it to come out at the end of 
the year with a balance on the right side of the account. 
It should have a number of scholarships to aid young 
women who are not financially in a position to avail them
selves of the advantages which the Seminary offers. In 
addition to all, the Seminary needs the fervent, faithful 
prayers of the people.

Francis field.
J* J* Я A very carefully prepared paper ou Systematic Benefi

New Brunswick Western Association. ctnc' wrlllen Пго- H. c. er#»i. reed by r«« j
II. McDonald. This report strongly recommended the 

According to notice the ahov: Association convened in tithing system as a Sciiptural and practical method of 
passioned address on behalf of mission work in the North- annual session with the Rockland Baptist church on l’ri- providing for the Lord's work. After discussion the 
west, from Rev.F. W. Patterson of Winnipeg. Mr. Patter- day, June 27 Rockland, or more propi rly Coldstream, paper was commended to the attention of the churches,
aon spoke of the vast extent of the Northwest country, its is a small village, beautifully si'uated jmt above the

The Association then listened to an eloquent and im-

The report of the committee in regard to the matter of
wonderful resources, its rapidly increasing population junction.of the Coldstream and the B:ckaguimac. Pei1- church incorporation was read by Rev. W. E McIntyre,
and its prospective greatness and influence in all the life baps it can scarcely claim even the d'gnity of a village, aud was referred back to the committee, recommending
of the Dominion. He spoke of the spiritual destitution but from it the roads radiate in every direction, with the completion of the work, 
of the people who are coming into the country from prosperous farms auif comfortable farmhouses along the The circular letter, prepared by Bro R. H. Phillips of 
Kuropean countries and the nee$ of evangelization. The course of each. Fredericton, was read by Rev. J. H. McDonald. This
Baptists havç amission to these people because they This was not the first time that the Western Associa- letter was received and on motion was warmly commend-
preaçh a full gospel. If the truth as held by Baptiste tion had met with the Rockland church But of those ed to the churches as the circular lstter of the Assocla-
justify their denominational existence they are bound to who gathered heie twenty three years ago, only a few re- tion.
proclaim their views. The speaker showed how much turned to enjoy the services a s-cond time. Among the The church letters which had reached the Association
had been accomplished by Baptists in the Northwest, the delegatee the only rurvivors as far as the writer could ns- were read by Revs. Jos. Cahill, R. W. Demmings and B.
growth of the membership, and their mission work certain, were Bro. M. S. Hall, and R?vs Geo. Howard, S. Freeman. The tone of the letters was on the whole a
amongGermana, Galicians, Scandlnaveans and Indians. A. H. Heyward, and Chas. Henderson It will be strange hopeful one. A brief report on Temperance, which care- 
Hc alluded also to the educational work in connection if so long a period intervenes before another Association fully steered between the Scylla and Charybdis of politi- 
with Brandon College which had enrolled 140 students is held here, if we ma> judge from the frt qnent exprès- cal discussion was read by Rev Geo.Howard.audadopt-
last year, and the success of its students in competition sions of satisfaction and pleas ire, heard not only from ed with one dissentient voice.
with others. Mr. Patterson closed with an earnest ap- the delegatee but even from those upon whom was laid the The nominating committee’s report, referred back for
peal on behalf of the Northwest work. The Baptists burden of entertainment But why call that a burden reconsideration, wi s read by the Chairman, Rev. W. E.
there are contributing most liberally for the support of which seemed to affo'd only unmix <1 • Unsure I At McIntyre. This recommended that Ins’ead of the usual
the work, bnt many of the ch arches will need aid for some gat listings of this kind those who arc regarded ss standing committees with their stereotyped reports and
some time to come, while the opportunity and the need leaders are beseiged vjffh pressing invitations, while more or less formal discusilan, there be appointed one
for extending missionary effort are,very great* those who cannot lay claim to any prominence are made committee whose duty it shall be to prepare a pro-

Sunday waa a beautiful day and the congregations to feel that they are rather in the way. But the abound- graifime for the next meeting, due consideration being
which gathered were very large, more than filling the ing hospitality of the people of Rockland made'no dit- given to all denominational interests. This change will
house to ita fullest capacity at the morning and evening tinctlon, and even the casual stranger, driving ont for chiefly effect the day sessions, while the evening and
■ervicea. After very helpful devotional exercises led by the Sunday services, was fairly bewildered in making Sunday services will continue much as at present. The
Pastor Whitman of New Rosa, the annual sermon was choice among the many hearty invitations to stay to din- report was adopted. Session closed with prayer by Bro,
preached at eleven o'clock by Rev. I). H. Simpson. The ner or tea or aa long as he wished. Rev. J. D. Wetmore N. B. Rogers,
theme waa "The Continued Presence of Christ with Hla has been the paetor of the cnurch here and that at Hart-

/~t

(Continued on page 3).
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